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SECURE-FX TRANSMISSION 

FROM CAB SEC TO 4757822 

This Government has made clear ics approach to the search for pca\:c: in 

Northern Ireland on many occasions. But we continue h> be asked ahQuc rhis or 

that aspect, particularly about the multi•party negociations which starttd on 10 June 

in Belfa.�l. There has been continued spetulation about a new IRA ceasefire. 

despite the no-warning attack on Tbiepval barracks, Lisburn and v:irit)us arms 

f'ims. including the huge fim in Loodon. This has renewtd questions Jhou, wha, 

effect this would have on the negotiations, and our approach to thest! ncgouations. 

It may therefore be helpful to spell out our position again. 

The purpose of the negotiations is to achieve a new beginning fur 

relationships within Northern Irelam, within the island of Ireland and bcl"-«n the 

peoples of these islands. The negotiations bave one overr,dwg .aim: ro rc:�·h Jn 

overall political settlement, achieved through agreement and founded on cunsc:ru. 

They will therefore address all the issues rclevam to a settlemcm. lnclu.�1vc 

in natu�. they involve both the British and lrub Governments and all the relevant 

political parti�s with the nccusary democratic mandarc and comnulm�nt ro 

exclusively peaceful methods. 

It is important to emphasise thac all panies are treated �qually in the 

ncgotiatio�, in accordance widl the sc-1e of dleir democratic nwxlatc and r� "'--cd 

for suffici�nt consemu.,. But no om party an prevent me ne1otiations cf,ntinuing 

by withdrawing from them. No pany bas an undemocra&ic advanra�c. Rorh 

GoverruncnL� intend that the out�omc uf these neaociation5 will � sut,murcd for 

democratic rartficatJon through referendums, North and South. 
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The prospects for success in these negotiations wifJ obviously be mu�h 

greater if they take place in a peaceful enviroMtent. The loyalisc cc:asctirc has 

made an important contribution. It made it possible for the loyalist partic� w jom 

the negotiations. They ue now playing their pan in shaping Northern lrclamJ's 

future, as I have acknowledged by meeting iheir leaders. 

The British and Irish Governments agree that, �yond the unequivocal 

restoration of the lRA ceascruc, these QelOIWiom are wi,hou, prc�ondicions. Hut 

in the light of the breaking of the ceasefire and the events since then. assurances 

arc obviously needed that any new ceasefire would be intended to be genuinely 

unequivocal. i.e .. lasting and noc simply a w:ticaJ device. Consistenr with this. 

the process ser out below would follow rbe declarariun hy the J RA of Jn 

unequivocal restoration of the ceasefire with the stated purpos� of the conflict 

being permanently ended. 

The successful conclusion of chis process would depend on wht:thcr words. 

actions and all the circumstances were consistent with a l�ting �cas�firc. For 

example. how far the declaration of a new ceasefire was c:onvincin�ly um:quivocal 

and intended to be lasting would be an imporwu 'indicator. Whether or no1 any 

paramiHtary activity. including surveillance, cargeting and weapons prepararion. 

continued would also be directly relevant. Developmems whkh w�r� inconsist�n• 

with an unequivocal restoration of the ceasefire or Sinn Fcin's conunitmcmc to the 

Mitchell principles of democracy and non-violence would affect �onsidera1ion 

adversely. Sufficient time would have to be taken to ensure lhc requirements uf 

paragraphs 8 and 9 of Command �per 3232 were accordingly met hctor� Sinn 

Fein were invited to participace in ne1otiations. 

We envisage th11 rhe process would involve: 
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meetings with SiM Fein at various levels to explore with them what 

assurances could be given and what confidence·huilding mtasur�.'\ 

established; 

the British and Irish GovemmeDIS would invit� SiM Fein to meel 

them together for the purpose of making an early total and ah�olutf! 

commitment to the Mitchell principles of dtmc.�ra<.:y and non

violence: 

the cwo Governments would then propose bilateral and ..-,cfl�r 

consultations with all the parties to seek to determine huw. if this 

process were successfully concluded, the negotiations could most 

constructively be advanced, including the issue or lhc: panicipams 

adopting an agreed indicative limeframe for raking st<x:k of their 

progress: 

following a successful conclusion of the process st:l out above. 

including due time for consideration, the two Governmtnl!'> would 

expect the imependem chairmen to convene a pi enary session for all 

panicipants. with Sinn Fein inviled formally to participate. to 

comider the outcome of these coasulwiom and chc future prog.ramnu: 

of work. 

From their entry into negotiations onwards. SiM Fein w\lUld. in <,;,.lnunon 
,', 

with all the other participants. be subject to all _che agreed provisions and rul�$ or

procedure. These include those governing the contingency where any plrticipam 

is no longer entitled to participate on the arounds that they have d�monslrahly 

dishonoured the principles of dcmotrKy and non-violence. 
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!he range of issues 011 which an l>Verall agreement will depc=nd means that

thl'. m:g,H i:uiuns will be on lhc ba.si.s of a l'Olllprehcnsive agenda. Thi� will he 

adopted hy agr�cmcnc Each panicipant will be able to raise any significant is!'iuc 

nf l:nm.:,.-ru to rhcrn, and to rc1;cive a t·air hearing for those l:onccrns. wi1hom this 

being suhjl'l:l h.1 the veto of any other party. Any aspect l:an he raised, indudin� 

l:1 )lt"-\ituuon,ll issues an\J any o,hcr m:ml"r which any pany \:onsidc:rs r�lcvlm. No 

m:):!,)tialcd ,)Ut\.·omc is euhcr prcdcterrnineJ or excluded in advance or lirnircd by 

anylh1ni 4..Hhcr than the n�l"u for agr�cmem. 

Antvn� the crn(;ial issu�s is lk�ommissioning. So the o�ning pl�nary i.1, 

addrcssm� th� International Body's proposals on decommissioning ot" iJfc�af arms. 

In their report, rh� lntcrnali<.>nal Hudy said lhc parties sht>uld consider an lpproad, 

un<lcr whid, '-Oil\� dc:t:omnussioning w<.1uld take place during 1hc: pn)(;css of all

p�uty 11cgolialions. We anJ the Jri�h Government support this compromise 

appnla\.:h. l\gn:cmcnl needs to be reaL:hcd on how lO rake it forward. so that che 

prt":css of <.JcL:ommissioning is not seen as a block to progress in rh� nc:iotiac1ons. 

but cau ht' us� to build confidc:nc;c one srep at a rime during them. So horh 

Governments have already saiJ they wiH oo looking for rhe comm1t1n\:nl ot" aJI 

partidpants to work cor�rutriveJy during the negoriations to implemcn< •JI •spect� 

of lh� lntcmational Body's report 

It is \:sscrui.il that .111 panicipants negotiate in good fai,h, ��ril ,u�ly �rcss 

all area� of rhe agreed agenda and make ev�ry �ffon to reach a comprchcn�ivc 

agr'--cm�na. For rheir part. Lhe rwo Governments arc commined fo �nMJ� tba, all 

items on the \:ompreh�nsivc agc:nda are fully addressed. They will Jo so 

themselves wirh a view h., 0vtn:oming ,my obstacles whkh may arise. 

ror nur parr, we arc whoJJy committed to upholding our rcspon�1b 1 lity to 

erl\."oura��. fa\:1hu1c aoo cnabl� agreement over a ,period through tlk: nc�ouarion...__ 
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This mus< be based on full respect for the righlS and idcnticies of bolh traditions. 

We wan, to see peace. stability and reconciliation establi,;h� by agr�"emenc. 

We arc also detennined to see these negotiations through sucl:cssfully. as 

speedily as possible. This is in line with die hopes and aspir;ations ot" people in 

both the United Kingdom and the Irish Republic. These have already gi\'cn 

momentum to a process which will always have difficuhic:�. We will encourage 

the adoption by the paJtitipants of an agreed indicative timcframc for the ,onducl 

of the negotiations and, if it would be helpful. will bring forward proposals for 

this. We have already proposed that a plenary meeting should _be held in 

December to take stock of progrC3s in the negotiation., as a whole. The two 

Governments will also review progress al regular intenals. I will be· me�ung t� 

Taoiseach on 9 December and the Secrcrary ot· State regularly mceb th<" lanai�1e. 

Progress will be reviewed again by the end of May 1997. a date scr in the: 

legislation. 

Meanwhile we are committed to raising confidence, both throu�h rhc rJtk.\ 

and through a range of other mcuurcs alongside them. The lntemauonal Body·, 

repon ilseJf propose5 a process of mutual confidence-building. 

So we will cominuc to pursue social and economic policie� ba.� on rhe 

principles of equality of opportunity. equity of treatment and pariry of �)teem 

irrespective of politital. culrural or religious affiliation or g�nder. W,: sur,port. 

with equal respect. the varied culftlral tradiriom of both communitit.-s. We arc also
' 

committed lo developing policing arraoaements so thar the police scrv,�c: ,hoold 

tnjoy the support of the entire community. 

It is worth recalling thar, in response to the ceasef&Rs <>f Aururnn l 994 Jnd 

the changed level of threat. we uodcrtook a series of confJdencc-huilding m�..asurc-s. 
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These i�ludcd changed arrangemerus for release of prisoners in Northern Ireland 

under the Northern Ireland (Remi$$ion of Sentences) Act 1995. st:�:unty force 

redeployments. a review of emeraency legislation and others. If the thn:at rcdu\.:cs 

again. the opponuniry for further confidence-building measures returns. 

But confidence•building is a cw�way suea. Support for the use of violt=nl:c 

is incompatibk with panicipation in the democratic process. An c:ud to punistum:nt 

beatings and other paramilitary activities. including surveilla1"K:e .md tar�eting. 

would demonstrate real commitment to peaceful methods and help t',uild trust. 

The opportunity for progress has acver been greater. The process of peace 

and reconciliation has re,;eived valuable �onomic support from the llmrcd State\. 

the European Union and through the lnlemational Fund. The ncgot1at1on� ,m: 

widely supponcd internationally aod benefit from indcpendt:nt chairmc11 t rom the 

USA, Canada and Finland. They also have the overwhelming support vf che 

people throughout these islands. 'They wan1 them to take place in a pc:ih.:dul 

environment. free or all violcnte. Thal is our aim too. 

t�.&1.,lh 
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